
      Appendix 14 

Dear John, 

Thank you for your below email as a reminder and, please, apologize for coming back so late. I have been 
more or less out of office for weeks and take now the chance being home again to get back to you. 
 
The Wroclaw Organizing Committee (WOC) has received the contractual right to make their choice of Sports 
or Sport Disciplines to participate in the Invitational Part of TWG 2017 Sports Program. WOC will not take a 
decision on sports for this part of the Sports Program before the TWG 2013 will be finalized and evaluated. 
 
Against this background-information I will advice you to get in contact with WOC and as far as I can identify 
Mrs. Agata Granatowska ( a.granatowska@worldgames2017.pl ) will be your contact. She will take care of 
your request for the internal correct handling. 
 
Please, keep us posted on your correspondence. 
 
Kind regards 
Ron 
Ron Froehlich 
President IWGA 
 
--- On Mon, 7/16/12, John Liljelund <John.Liljelund@salibandy.net> wrote: 
 
Dear Mr. President. 
Dear Ron, 
  
I hope the summer has been a pleasant one for You and your family. 
  
Just in order to keep track of all my email, I wondered if you have actually received my email from the 30th of 
May, since I can't actually seen if it has gone through or not. 
  
I'm just checking, in order to be able to start planning our programme for the fall. 
  
I hope you will have a nice visit to the London Olympics in a few weeks from now! 
  
with kindest regards, 
  
John Liljelund 
secretary general 
International Floorball Federation 
  
>>> John Liljelund 30.5.2012 14:27 >>> 
 
Dear Mr. President, 
Dear Ron, 
  
I hope You have returned home safely from the SportAccord held in Quebec. 
  
During the short chat we had on Friday after the SportAccord General Assembly during the Farewell 
Cocktail, you said that we should  
contact you in order to set up a meeting during the next IF Forum in Lausanne or during any other 
convenient timing. 
  
We would, the IFF President Mr. Tomas Eriksson and myself, now like to approach You in order to screen 
the possibilities our sport Floorball,  
would have to participate as an invitational sport for the upcoming World Games in 2017 or beyond. We do 
fully understand that the IWGA is  
not approving any new members, since there is no automatic way into the programme of the games and we 
are not therefore applying for it at the moment. 



  
However we would like to take the opportunity to discuss with You about the possibilities for Floorball if there 
are any, for a place through the invitational programme 
for the 2017 World Games in Wroclaw, Poland.  
  
Floorball is quite strong in the western parts of Poland, so it would for that reason also be a good choice, 
especially with the strong presence 
in the eastern parts of Germany in Leipzig and Halle. 
  
We are very much looking forward a possibility to meet You during the IF Forum if there are not any 
possibilities prior to this. 
  
Looking forward to Your answer, I remain with   
  
kindest regards, 
  
  
John Liljelund 
secretary general 
International Floorball Federation  
 
 
 
 
 


